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Chapter 1: Introduction

Beyoid the research lilerature and studies, job satisfaction is also iurportant in

e!er)day life. Organizations have sigdlicant effects on lhe peoplc who \\'ork lbr thenl

and solrc of thosc cffccts arc rcflcctcd in horv people fecl about their rvork. Thls

mal<cs job satisfaction an issue of subslantial imporlance for both employcrs and

cntplolccs. As nran-l snrdics suggcst. employers beneflt from satislled employees as

thc)'aic morc lil<cl,v to profit from lo\\,er stalftumovcr ard higher productivity lftheir

ernployees experierce r,r high leve1 ofjob satjsfaction. This chapter prcsented listory

and neaLring/delinition, impoftanoe ofjob satisfaction. It also desc bcs the relation

bet$'een.job satislaction and productivity. t hc various job satisfaction theories have

also been stu.lied in this chapter vlz. N4aslow's h;erarch) of needs thcory, Hezbelg 's

t\\o tactor theorv. Aklerlcr s crg theory, Mcclelland's theory of needs. The

Dircnsions ofjob satisfaction have also been presenLed. The personal delemlinants of

.job salislaction are been described. This cl'tapter includes tlle process ofmeasuringjob

setisfaction and its l,ariablcs.

Chapter 2: Literature Revierv

The plocess of reviewing the litcrature helps lhe rescarcher Lo unde6tand the

subiecl area better and thus helps 1im to conceptuclize his rescarch ptoblem clearJy

ancl precisely'. lt also helps to understand the relationsltip between the rescarch

problcm and thc body of knouledge in ihe area.

'lhrough the process of literature review the researchet found the gap m

body of l<ro\\,ledge. No work had been done carlier on the selected topic. So

researcher l d lirmulated the researcher problem as:

"A Clourparativc Study OfJob Srtisfaction Lcvcl OfImployccs

Working In Cemcnt Industries In

Saurashtra Regiorr"
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Clupter 3: Rcsearch Methodology

To studv on this rcseatch problem, first of all thc objectivcs had bccn set. Tlte

research dcsign u,as explorative and analytical one.'Ihe data had been collectcd and

purchased fi-om the related vebsites. Ior analyzillg the dala statistical and accounting

tools were ll\ed and hypotheses rvere lbrmulated. The obiectives ofthe study arc:

. lo study the job satisfaction 1evel of the different catego es of cmployees

workirg ir1 cement industly i11 Saurashtra region in Gujarat State.

. 10 prepare a tool to measure the job satisfaction level of the dill'erenl

catcgolies ofeilployees working in cement industry in Saurashlm region.

. To study tl'le impact of salary, iob secLrrity, working envirotunent, welf.ue

l'acility and co-ol eralion lrom superiors .uld slLbordillates on job satlsfaction

level ofthe employees working i11 cement illdustry ir Sauraslitm rcgion.

. To find the remedies to improvc thejob satisfaction level ofthe employees

\\,orl(ing in cemeit industry in Saurashtra region.

Chapter 1: Ovcraicw ol Cement Induslry

Ccment is a powdered matcdal with *atcr lbrms a paste that harclens slowly.

It is made bl sirltering a mixtue of vadous ra\, matedals. 'lhc main ra\r'material

corlrposed il1 thc mixture is calcium calbonates as lirncstone and oiher alumim,

silicates as clay or shale. Du ng lhe slntedng process chcmical reactiol takes place,

produces nodules, called a clilkers which consists of calcium silicates and aluminates

rvhen the clinkcl is pulverized wiLh a sma11 anount of gypsum as a reader the

rcsulting !o\,,/der is called Po(land ccment. This chapter includes the typcs and grade

of cemeil, the process of manufacturing ccmcnt and its characledstics. The listory of

cement and profile ofccment industry in India are included io this chaptei.

Chaptcr 5: Company Profile

The Ir,e promincnt cement companies ir Saurashtra region covcrccl undcr the

sllrd) ale nalnely:

(1) GLrjaraL Ambuja Cemcnt Ltd. (Kodinar)

(2) L & T Cement Ltd. (Amarcli)

(3) Gujalat Siddhi Cement l.tcl. (Junagadh)

(:1) FIalhi Ccnlent Saurashta Cement Ltd. (Porbandar)

(5) Digvijay Cement- Digvijay Cement Co. Ltd. (Jamnagar).



Thc brief proliles of these fir,e companics are preselltcd in this chapter to get

the exact idca about llie conpany and its wolting.

Chapter 6: Data Analysis And Interprctations

The rcscarcher has lb nulated a questioinairc to collect data liom the

samples. Becausc it is a medlod in \lhich the infomtation is collected at linited co\t in

liriled time from a very large lLeld olrvork.

'Ihe statistical hypothesis have also been teslcd by Z-test and Anova tables'

The statistical tools ancl tcchniques have been applied n]anually as well as S P.P S '

Chapter 7r Firrlings, Suggestions Are.r OfFurthcr Resetrch And Conclusion

The lrescnt stucl,v u'as aimcd to study the financial pcrlor-mancc of cement

i11clustry in Saurashtra Ilegion. The study lcveals irtcresting and useful finclings

regarding ils performance.

Findings of thc Study:

. Thete is no signiltcant differcnce ili the Job Satisfactlon of N4ale and

Fernale employees of selected Cenent Companies of Saurashlra Region That

neans the scolcs of Job satislaction of Male and Female enrployees of selectcd

Cement Companies were almost equai.

. 'lhc mean score of.iob salist'action of Unmaraied employees is higher than thal

of ivlarriecl employees of seiectcd Cement Companies of Saurashtra Region'

That ncans Um'tanicd Empioyecs of selected Celllent Conlpanies have highcr

Job saLislactiou than Lhe Nlarried Entplolees ofselected Cement Comptulic\'

. The mean score ofjob satisfaction of the employees, living in joint family is

higher ll]an ihat of liviug in separate family. of selccted Cement Conpanies of

Saruashtra Region- lhat means Ernployees of selected Cenent Compilrlcs

who $ele living in Joint family have higher Job satisl'action than the

Employees of selecled Cenlent Companies u'llo were ljving in Sepalate family'

. 'lhe rnear scorc ofjob satisfaction of Reserve CategolY enlployces is highcl

than thal of General category employces of selected Cement Companies of



Saurashtm Region. That means Employees of Reserve category have higher lob

satisfaction than General category Employees of selected Cement Companies of
Saurashtra Region-

The mean score ofjob satisfaction of en-rployees working in their Own District

is higher than that of the employees working in Other District of selected

Cement Companies of Saumshha Region. That means Employees who lvere

u,orking in their own distiict have higher Job satisfaction than the Employees

who wele working in other district of selected Cement Companies of Saurashtra

Region.

There is a significant dilTerence among the mean scores of Job Satisfaction of

four cadres of employees of selected Cement Companies of Saurashtra Region.

There was no significance difference. between the mean scores of Job

satjsfaction of Classl and Class-I employees, the mean score of Class-I is

ligher than d1e mean score of Class-III employees. This means that Class I

employees have more job satisfaction than Class III employees of selected

Cement Companies of Saurashtra Region. There js a significant diflerence

found between Class-ll employees and ClassJII employees and Class III and

Class IV employees. This suggests that Class II employees have more job

satisfactioll than Class III employees and Class III employees have mor job

satisfaction than Class lV employees of selected cerLent companies of

Saurashtra Region.

There is no sigdficant difference among the mean scores of Job Satisfaction of

three typcs of brought up environment ol employees of selected Cement

Companies of Saurashtra Region. This indicates that the job satisfaction of the

employees from City, Small City and Rural Area are samo. Brcugbt up

environment had not affected the job satisfactiol in the present study.

There is a significant difference among the mean scores of Job SatisfactioD of

three age groups of employees of selected Cement Companies of Sauraslrtra
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Rerion. The job satislactiott of the cmployecs having age bclo\ 25 -vears and

bct\eer 25 to 50 )eals is same. l'he mean scoie of the cmployccs having age

bclol 25 1'cals ertployces *as higher than the employees having the age ahove

50 years crrplo)ees._l'here is signiilcaot dilGrence lbrmd in tltc urean scores oi

thc enlplolccs iraving agc 25 Lo 50 ,vears and abole 50 -Years errpio)'ees' This

inLlicales comparalively higher 1cvel ofjob satjslaclion in lhe cmplo,vccs havi|rg

thc age bet\\'ccn age 25 to 50 years than the employecs having lhe age above 50

]'cars ofthc selected ccrneit companics of Saltashtm Region'

Thcrc is a signilicant differeice anong the lneali scores of Job Satisl'action of

three cxperience groups of employees of selected Cement Companies of

Sirllrashtra Region. The job sarisfaction of etlployees having the cxpericnce

be lor.r 5 )'cars is liigher than the employees haviig cxpeicnce 5 to l5 )'cars alld

also higher than ihe enployees having experielcc abovc 15 \'cars'

'l'hcle is a signilicant dif'ferencc an]ong the mean scores of Job Satisfaction of

fi)ur eclucational qualification groups of employecs of selectcd Ccment

Conpanies of SaurashtE llegion. The job satisl'action of the emplo)ecs haviDg

post graduate degree al1d other qualificatiot't employees \\'ere sarne The joh

satisl'action of Post-Grccluete cnlplo,vees \{as found higher than Creduatc'

anil Bctorv H.S.C- enplo,r'ces. l'hat ncans thcle u'as significanl dllferencc

lbund bct\\'een c|nployees rvho having edtlcatioll Bclorv ILS'C *ith

Greduatc, Post-Grcduale and Othcr Qualilication employecs' Tltcre u'as no

signiicant dil'Grence lbuld betrvccn Post-Credtrate and Othel Qualilication

eLrplolees.

There is no signjflcanl difl-erencc among the n]eon scor-es of Job Satislactio[ of

fiLrr gtoups of cmployecs based on educational stremes of sclected Cenlent

Conpanics of Saurashlra Rcgion. The job satisfaction ofthe enfloyees fiortr

scicnce suealn u'as higher' thoD thc employees of CoIn crce strcalil' Alls

Streo'n. and Other streams respcctivel,v. Thc job selislaction of fie

cmployccs liom corrnerce streanl rvas lighel tltan emplolees fiolll alls strean_ '
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Thc job satisl'action ofthe cmployees fi.onr arts stream was higher than the job
satisfacLion ofthe employees liom other srrcam.

'lliere ls a signlficant differcnce among the mear scores ofJob Satisl.aotion ol
tlxee groups of enployees bascd on annual incomc of selectcd Ccmenr
Companies of Saurashtr.a Region. The mean scol.c of job satisfaction of
employees having income 1,50,000 to 2.50.000 was found lorver than the
enplol,ces having income Above 2,50,000 and having income 1,50,000 1o

2,50.000. That sholvs there was significant <lilfercnce fourd bctween cmployees
haring ilcome Belor' 1,50,000 r,ith employees having incomc 1,50,000 to
2,50.000. |herc was a significant dilference found between enrployces having
income Belorv 1,50.000 and employecs who having income above 2.50,000.
Thcre was a significant difference forutd betwee[ employees ]raving income
1.50,000 to 2,50.000 and employees having income above 2.50.000.

Therc is a significant difference among the mean scores ofJob Satisfacdon thee
groups of ernployces divided based on physicai health of selecrcd ateme]lt

Corpanies ol'Saurashr.a Regio[. The nean score of job satisl.action of
Good llealth enployces found higher than the General Ilealth and Wcak
Health employees of selected cenent companies of Saurashtra regiolr
respectively. That discloses thcre \&,as significant difl.ercnce fbund betu,een

\\/eak tlealth employees with General Health and Goocl Health employees.

There u,as signilicant clifl'erence found behvecn Gelera] [Iealth and Good

llealth e plo],ecs too.

There is a significant dilfbrcnce among the mean scores of Job Satisl.action of
1|ree groups of employees based on sociol eLonomic stutus of selccteLl Cemcnt
Companies of Saurashtla Region. The mean score ofjob satisfaction of higher
class employees 1bu[d higher fian the Midd]e Class and Lower Class

enployees of selectcd cenent companies of Saurashtia region respeotively.

1he job satisfaction of Higher class employees was highei than Lhe midclle class

errployces. 'l'he job satisl'a ction of nid.ile class employees was higher than lhe

lo*,er class employces. This indicatcs the signilicant difference betwcen Lower



I Class employees with Middle Class and Iligher Ciass employees as well as

the significant diffcrencc bctu,een Middle Class and Higher Class cmployees.

Thcrc is a significant diflerence among the mean scoles of Job Salisl'aclion ol

four five groups of enrployees bascd on rvork environmenl of selected Cement

Clorrpenies of Saurashlra Region. The mean scorc of job satisfacrion ol

enrplo,vccs uho leel lheir u'ork like fu1fi1ling hobby higher than the

eDrplo)ccs \r,ho ltel pleasule in their work. ernployees rfio satisfied \lith

thcir job at present and employees u'ho get boled frcquently from their

rvork rcspeotively. This itldicatcs the significant differencc betu'een employees

who feel their work like fulhlling hobb,v \&ith employecs \\'ho feel pleasure

in thcir rork. enployees who sadsfied u'ith fieir job al prcscnt and

emplolees rvho get bored frequently fron their work l'here was also

significant dilference bctwccn employees *ho feel pleasure in their work

u,ith errplo,vees who satisfied with theit job at prese[t and employees who

get bore.l freqLreilly lrom thcir u'ork.

'lhcrc is a sigrilicant differcnce among the rneaD scotes of Job Satisl'action of

live groups of employees based on fanrily tension of selected Cemcnl

(lornpanies of Saurashtra Region. The mean score of job satjsfaction of

empkryees rvho have not Fanlily Tensiol rvas bigher than the employees

whose diflerences of lamily can be resolved, emplolecs who havc Family

lcnsion, ernployees lvhose mind get disturb duc to Fal]ily Tension, aLrd

enployccs \&hose Fanlily put them always in Tension respectively. The

emplovces u,ho have not lamily TeNion had morejob satisfaction than the

emplo-vccs $Irc have Fatiiy lcnsion. The emplolees whose differenccs ol'

Ianil,v can bc resolved had more job satislaction lcl'el llun thc ernployees u'ho

had tension in iimily. The enployees $'hose nlind get disturb due to Family

'lcnsion had nore 1evel ofjob satisfaction thzrll thc Employecs \&hose fanily

pLrt thern always in Tension.



. Thele is a sigtificant difference among the utean scores of Job Satisfaction of

iive groups of employccs based on family envirorunent of selected Cernent

Con'tpanies of Saurashtra Region. The job satisfaction the cmployees who pass

rllost oI the time with friend circle was higher than the employees who

pass most oI the time h-ith family, employccs u'hose farrily rnembers fccl

their absence, employees t'hose family member move l\'ith them in all the

fiuction and enployees whose lamily members do not l'eei their piesence

rcspeolively. Tl]is indicatcs the significant difference bel$'een the emplo-vees

who puss most of thc time wifi family and employees who pass most of ihe

time with ftiend circlc. lhere\\as a signiliciut differerce betweerl thc mean

scores of the employces who pass most of the time with family with

crnployees whose family members fcel their absence, employees rvhose family

membcrs do not 1'eel their preseice and employecs uhose family member

move vdth thelrr in all the function. Tfiere u'as a signilicant diff'crence

betu,eco the nean scores of thc emploJ,ees u,ho pass most of tltc tinre witl]

fiiend circlc with lhe nean scores ofemployees whose I'ami1y mctnbers feel

lheir absencc, the mean score ofthe employees whose fanily t'ncmbers do

Dot fccl their preseice and the nean score of thc employecs lvhose family

nrernbel move u,ith thcm in ail the funclion. -l-here was a signifrcant dil'felence

betweelr the mean score employees whose fanily members feel lheir absence

a]ld dre n]ear, score of the enlployees whose family membcrs do not leel

their presence. ihcre u'as a significant difJereDce between the meal scores

employccs whose fanily menrbers feel l-heir abseice and the mcan scores

emplo,vees rvhose family member moves with them in all function. 'lhere

waLs a significant dilJ'erence bctween the mean scorc of employees whosc

fl1ntily mcmbers do not fcel their absence al1d the mean score of the

ernplo,vccs u,hose fanily t'nember moves with them in all lunction.



Suggestion:s

1. It{anagenrcnt should try to solve the problems of employees as wcll as

co[sider thcir need, their expcctation ftorn thc coll']pany 10 iDcrease the level

ol job satisfaction anong Lhe employees.

2. Conpany should providc the facilities ofchild-care, playJrousc and school

near to employees quafiers so that separate family employecs can live tcnsion

free ald carr lbcus on thcir u,olk.

3. Cornpany should try to decrease the rvork burdeD of aged enployees of

cernert cornlany as rvel1 as provide good fumitue facilitics so that they

can do u,ork easily.

4. Company should provide the flexible u,ork arrangcmcnts so that

enployees can u,ork elficiently and elfectively at u,ork placc.

5. Compan,v should provide the training and odler prolessional grcw1h

opporlunities to employees so that they can increase their efficiency and

decrease their tcnsio11.

6. To encollragc the employees and creale iDterest torrards work thc conrpany

should off'er the varicty and challcnging u,ork rvhich allou,s the rvorker lo

tal(c opportunities by putting his or her signature on the fioished pro.luct

7. The company should providc opportunities to the enployees to the takc

rcsponsibility and authority lor lheir own lvork to get thc bcst out ol'them.

8. Coopan-v should provide stable, secure \!ork environment that includesjob

secLrrity/continuity as rve11 as provide safcty at work place.

9. Compan,v should provide lhe leadership environmcnt in rvhich workers

are supported by an acccssible supervisor u,ho provides limel,v fccdback

as \rell as the propcr guidance.

I 0. company should give the incenlives in nlonitoiy and non monitory u,ays to

boost and mainlain the nlotivation level among the empioyees-

11. Conrpany should accept new and advance teclmology for bcttcr and up-to-

date work flom the ernployees. This way the employees will have rror-e

irlteresL in thcir \eork.

12. Conpany shoLrld try to increase the job satisfactioll of employccs by

provide the administrative as well as personality development.



11. The emplo),ees should have thc opportunities lo show their talcnts aDd to

bc creative at the functions organized and the family menbers of the

emplovecs nust be invitcd. This rvill have positive impact on the fanlil_v

tensloD reductioD and job satisfaction incrclnel]t.

1.1. Thc conpany tnanagetnent should enhancc the workers satlslaction by

placing the enployces lvilh similar. bacliground, wolk expcricnce \\41ile

creati[g *ork teams.

i5. Companies should provide the competitive salary ilnd oppoftulities 1br

promotion to as an incentive to lhe emplovees.

16. Comparies should give the healthy rvot.k environment to the entployees and

gricvatces should bc r.edresscd imurediately.

i7.As there is higher level of pollution in the cement jDdustry, it is vcry

dangcrous lir the emplovees and *orkers in it. So the cemetlt irldustry should

give the mcclical claitn and organize the caurp for emplovees chcck-up lheir

bctter health.

18. Ccmeil industry consisls thc influence of national politics. It should try to

ovelcollre liom il and also try to remove the internal po]itios among the

enlployees and cr.eaLe a heal ly work cnvirotunent for thcm.

Conclusion:

As pcr the findings and suggestions of the stLrdy researcher derived the

collclusion thill much of the employees of ceDent industl.y of Saurashtra Rcgiol

\\,crc nol satisfled. In today's scellario the importance of human bchaviour is

incrcasing day by day. CeDlent industry can cnhance the job satisfactiol of
enplo-vees b1, tal(ing some stcp i11 aptly direction. Enployccs of the cement

industrv have many qLlestions as $'c11 as they are facing problems from management.

The|c is a necd to give the altention oD solution of employecs questions whencver it
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